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Survey acrou country by wtv of the Bay D'Eit River, Noel

Paul's anw tN« Exploits.

fii'olo^ical Survey OfTiic.

March l.jth l.s.H:t.

lion. Siirrriinr (Irnt'nil,—
Sii;.— I Im'j: to siiliinit tiio f«»ll»winjj rt'iMtrt, to;;('tlitT witli tin-

ni((»ni|iiiiiyiiij: iiiii|t dl" tli« pant wason's field-work, also a n'|M>rt of

tlu' Miix'iiin. (Iiiiiii;r the shiiw |HTi(«l.

Tlif Siir\c,v of IHHI. oxti'inlin;.' across tho country from For-

tune Hiiy to lluiiavi-ita Hay. was iiiidertakcii cliielly to ascertain tlie

|irolialile eastern extension of the Ma^rnesian f.'rou|> of rocks of tlie

Miiv Kisf Ifiver rcuion. wh.isc existence in tlie latt»T locality was dc-

terniincd liy my pnilccessor. Mr. Murray, in IH'O.

Durini: the past season a similar survey across the central in-

terior, from IJay I)'Ks|K»ir to the Kxploits Uiver, had. for one of

its olijects. the dclinii.jr id' the Western Hoiindary of this same

irroiip of rocks. A Mier ohjcct of this latter survey was to asc<'r-

tiiin tlie Soiitheri its (d' the forest land of the Kxploits valley,

iiiid the exploration and topo;rraphical survey of a lartre tract of

liitherlo unknown interior, lyiiii: lietween the Kxploits on the one

>iile. and tlii' waters of Hay Kast. Little Hiver and White licar Hay

Iiiver. on the other.

To cll'ect these various olijects in the quickot and reamcst

niiinncr possilile. advanta;re was taken of the Bay Kast liivcr. al-

ready partly surveyed, as afTordinj: the easiest nu'ans of access to

the centre of the islanil fr ni the south side. The ascent of the lat-

ter river was c<immenccd on .Tuly 10th. having' previously portau'<>d

our canoes, haii^^a^'e. jirovisions, c'c.. ovi r some live miles of coun-

try, lyin;: hetweeii the head of Bay D'Kspoir a"d Lon;: Poiul : the

firs> of tho suite of larjre lakes on the River. This was a work of

excessive lahor, as the country was steep and lugged, and at the
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initM't Wf lijil luailv III' ifin- wiimih"!* stiM-k of [tnn i^'inif to ciirry.

'I'll!' iiMiiif »( flic iImt III l'i|H'»toin' I'miil iHciijiii'tl »* till tlio

20tli >ImIv. iiwim'.' Ill tlir >liall*iuiii-.>« of the uiitiT in itianv iiIikih,

tin- fr«'<|iiint |'oria.ri'< ninl tin- tin onitv of iiiiikiiiu' ''Hililt' arnl

tri'liif tri|i. witli oiir iiiiioi'«. 'I'lif ^\l^lllnT iiUo |iriiM'i| » xrct'diii;;!^

roi/li ami «tiirniy fur tlif -ih^i ii tiiiij u«,« tin- iiuaii" of ^rrcatly n--

tanliiiL' oiii" |iroi.'ii»> on ilu- lar;.'rr lakt'M.

Till' -iii-'i'v piM|MT "a- I'liirlv i-.iiniiii'iiiiil at l'i|»fstoiK' I'lmd

on i!u •.•:;ii!. atui contiiiinil n|i\vanl to tlimt lliirnt I'ond. and
llHiirf tu (':iinl.i'

i Lako. V, lull' wc atTi\ri| tin fill' i-'t Anirii-t. Tliin

'ir:i ',ikc. wliiili i- oni' >r thi' iirinrijial 'licet- i<( water on tho

Mav I'!.i-| li'ivi r. wn-. r'nip il- central |in.itiiin, «clei le! to Tn.-in the

I:bi- i>( our -ra-''!''* o|>ciiilions. Iletc we >tored llie liulk of our
|iio\

i 'oii^, nil i'li i-ljuid in ihc lake: an.! having' |>artlv r<ur\eycd it.

""' !••'" '<"! o\i i|a!'d. Iroin its we-tern cxtrcniitv. to a lar:r«' Inko

eal'c 1 Me. !|>a."y* up t'lc licMil water-i i.r Little 1,'ivcr. The porta^i'

aero'.- «a~ dilli.nlt and lal'orion<. I>nt we -nccecled in fairlv lanneli-

in'4 orr .an'c^ • •' die latter water on Atiirii't Itli. The snrvey of

thi; e.\i!acri|i:iai; lake ihi iin'id n- an entire month, and another
la'.e to theea-twa'd. on tlie nnie \>,iter. wa< not coniiileted till the

I'Mi el" S,.|,tcndier.

it \\:\- now lime 111 .uinnience oiir lon^' .journey to the nortli.

'.\'e iircui'diii.vly retiiri.ed to Crooked i,ake liy a dilTereiit niute.

t:d Ml- '11 Maiid I'cnd. ili.. laM nl' die larL'c lakes on the Itay Kast
1.'' I ;•. \\\' reached Ci ke ! Lake a.iiiin on the I.Mh. While eii-

••I 'id ill flni-hiii;.' the Mirvev of tile latter lake, we t'oiind our stock
of (••..•. i<i,.|is niiinin;- very luu. and ] ion. hided to dis|iatch two
el' 'Mir Indian- with the laprcsl canoe t,, the month nf the K\|)loi;s

Kiver I'm- a I'redi -niiiily. which I hail ordcreij to he <ent on heforc
h'in'u.:- \i, dcliM's. They Icf! in on the i!)th Se|.temher, and wo
did nut a'.aiii meet Ihein till the cdi Octohcr. in the meantinie the
-irvcy was |inshed furward a- ra|iid'. as jiossihle with onr now
d'liini lied cl'i'W.

!l:l\ill,tr lil'idicd ("rnnkcil hake. We commenced the ascent of a

ii'.iil and \er\ rii---ed ^tivam ieadiii;: dire(tly hiward< the north.
\^ !tii •neat lahor uc •.aincd the hei.-lit ol' laml on the -.Mth Septeni-

*This is not flic lake of the same name men ioned in last year's
r port as ocrurririR on tlie hong Harlmr Uiver. Tills Is Western
Meeliiaeg. while the latter is called ttie Kastern Meelpaeg
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Iht. ll<Ti' iIh' tiiriuiiH |»lii'iitiiiii>iiiiri .li'^criKftl in la-l umi'- r(|M»rt

\vii-> iiiriiiri iiii't with. i>t' a luki' ><> >itiiiit<' ilitri ttv ii|Hiit thr >iiiMiiiit

IfVfl III" llir <oiiiitr\, tliiil llif vMiliT llii\n ' t.\cr II- it Win-. )iiit>

liraiit li. tliat wliiili \u' aMCiMlnl. niiiiiih. -Kiitliwiiiil Im (rnuki'il

l«tikc, ami thi'iiic li\ the ilav Ka!>t \tt\iv mi • \\n\ l>'K-|H>i!. 'I'lic

olIiiT llituiiiu ill fli ii|i|Mi-iii' ilifci lidii. JKiii- NiH'l I'liiil'-t lii.cr,

tliciicc llow". into ill" lv\|'l"it-. ii'iil liiiiillv int-i Ni.tic hiiiin' hiiv.

Till' iliiriiiiltv 111' ainii' na\ipitinii. i.wi to the -ciinitv of tin-

wall r. iitnl tin- I'Xtn'iiU' ronuhnr.-^ of tlir livrr., riui-i'il ininli ili'lay

ill iiiirviiiL'' oiii tlii> |i)irl ol' tlii> -nrxcy. wliitli wa-. linwiNfr. kt'|it

ii|> coiitiiiiiMii-lv. Kvcrv yaiil <»r oiir route \mi« i nirl'iiliv im a-ii'i'il,

anil all tlir inti'i-i'-tin.: to|ii>i:ra|iliii al ilrtaiU <-ki'li liril in i\~ \\r jtro-

rcrilcil.

W'r hail rrai lit'il witliiii atioiit tin miles i-l' Nuei I'jinl'- Sti'aily

wlieii iiiir |irii\ isioiis Iw;." .• ra|iiill_v to fail n-. (tiir -i;p|'ly of Hour

only lielil nnt. anil this, -.lilh \enisnn. whirli I'm innatelv we were

cnalilei! to |>i'oeiin', einliraieij our entire stoek.

Tile x.eather I'or tin- pa-t nioiiili li:il lieeii eMceilin riy wet aii'l

stormy, ami iliil not ,;;i\e iniieh |ii'i)iiii>e of iiii|trin in--. The Ion;;

aliseiiie oj' oiir two men. aijii the low eomlitioii uf oiir lai'iler al liiis

stnLTi' of oiir jonniey. all eoiiihiiieil to laiisc u- no little aii\ietv. I

lie;;an to I'eiir soinethiii',' hail Lune w roiiLr uitl: the two men. ami

limilly. when on the <>ih of (»el.,lier lliev -till fai'eil |o make their

api'earanee. I (jeiide.l to start with oii. oi' llie h\o remainin ; In-

dian- to look for them, and if imi -iKi-e-sinl in lindii'. ne hMce^

of them, to ;:i\e ii|) the siirwy and )iiiiieed f' .wind a- 'edilv as

jMissilile,

Len\in,ir my as.-istant. Mr. P.ayly. to rniitih;i. ilic woi'k fur an-

other day. we iiroeeeded l>y eanoi- ;,.', >n foot . ral mile- dcwii

the river, till we rea' lied what we
;
no-ed to i.e N'..r| l*;iid"s

Steady, still \\e saw nothinu- of llie idi-eiif nu'ii. Ii was late at

niiilit when we reiiained onr ram)). Inil we uei-e i xeeedinulv re-

joiced to find them there hefole Us. They |.;id ivtiir I
'<\ another

route, arrivini:- at eam|> shortly after we left in the inofiinu-. and
lirin!.n'n-- with them a -mail <toek of the chief neee-sn'ie.. Th.'V
had only arrived the evciiinj hefore at \oel I'miiT-. Steadv. where
they had left the ea • and the Imlk of the provision-. Their
journey down to the salt water and hack a a-ii had heen a verv

tryin-r one. and they made as little delav as • .s-i'.Ie „n the wav.
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Wo were now fairly equipped for the remainder of the season, and

pushed forward with renewed vigour. Noel Paul's Steady was

reaihed on the 10th of Ot-toher.

Having' surveyed this l)eautiful stretch of the river upwards

some seven miU's to a larjje fall, we eAmmeneed the (h'scent on tiie

Kith and reached the main Kxploits Kiver on the IDtli.

Mere our season's field-work ended, iiaving succeeded in con-

nc<tinjr tile work on both sides with that of j)revious years. Our
journey down the Exploits Uiver was performed with little delay,

except at the portages, and a eoujjle of days spent at Badger Urook

to rest and repair canoes. We arrived at the mouth of the Ex-
ploits 1,'iver on the 24th of October, and at Exploits llarltor on the

2 (til. At the latter jjlace we were delayed several days awaiting a

passage home; finally, we got aboard the S. S. Plover, and reached

St. John's on November the 4th. Our crew, consisting of four

Indians and two white men, behaved throughout the long toilscmic

and unusually bacKward season, with jiraiseworthy energy and
jicrsoverance; and to Mr. Bayly I am indel)ted for the most valu-

aitle asistance in carrying out the topographical work, as well as

in entering heartily into all the labor attendant on so arduous a
lri|) across the interior wilds of this Island. lie has now becon-e

tjuite exi)ert in the use of the Transit and Michrometer Telescope,

and perl'onned aK the river work of the season, which when plotted

(o scale, has j)rove(l the care and acuracy with which his bearings

iju\ measurements were taken.

Physical Features.

In his rei)()rt for IHTO, the late Alexander Murray, C.M.(i.,

F.(;.S.. so fully described the i)hysical, topographical, and geologic-

d features of the Bay East Biver Valley, that there is little to add
in reference to this section of the country. It is one of the few
well wooded valleys on the southern slope of the island, and though
the timber is not of such large dimensions as on the Northern
Slope, and is comparatively limited in extent, yet it is of the ut-

most importance to the inhaliitants of Fortune. Connaigr". lic-
mitagc and Bay D'Espoir. It is in fact the chief source from
\\hv\uv they obtain their sup])ly of timiier, for the ordinary !)ur-

poses of the fisheries, and for fuel. The prevailing varieties of
timi.rr are sjjruce. fir, tamarack, white and veilow liirch. and a fair
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>l)riiiklin;; of jiiiif. Material siiitalilf Tuf \»r,\t aixl schuoncr Imild-

iiiu', is (dilaiiu'd litTf. ami -iiiall sjiav-. Ihmhiis. \c.. arc cut iiiul float-

ed down (lie river, uliile a la.;rc iiidiwlrv in iicrrinu !>arrels. and

oil (asks is ( jin ied on around tlic heads (jI the IJavs. I'nlortiin-

atcly. iliirin,u' a cnni|iarati\i Iv i-eccnt iiciind, ii ;;icat |iorlion ol' the

timber iias I.ecu dcnuilcd ii_\ loi-c-t li''es. In onf instance, an ex-

tciil of o\c:- tliirlv niilc- ofcountiT lias I.eeii eoniiilctciv devaslated,

and .-ooncf oi- later, iliis would seem to lie the late to wliicli the

hulk (d' the timlicr of the Island is destined. In nio-t ca.>c>. the

origin of the<e lii'es niav lie atirilmtcd to -hcer carclcssnt'^s, and

not untrc(|n('ntl\ to uill'nl ciiininalitv on the part of the trappers,

rindi'is. i^-.'. If we wi>h to pre.-crvc what i^ still left of our valu-

ahlc forests, some \cr_\ siriiiuciit nica-inc- wdl lia\c to he cid'ori-ed

ere it is too late.

The soil in many parts ,,1' the Ifivcr \allcy and around the

shores of the I'.ay h'Kspoir. is of fair (piality. and many small

patches were met with, of -
I intcr\al hind, iilonu' the sides of

the river and shores of <onic of the lakes. I'.ui there arc no cxten-

>ive tract- of ^ood lainl. nor docs it olfcr eitlicr in an a.Liricnltural

or lumliciini:' point of \icu. many attractions to settlers: e\cn

Were the coniiti'y more aeccssililc.

In the iiei;.:hliorlio(rd of l'i|M-t(;;ie IN.nd. ihe Maunesian dolo-

niilcs ])cridotitcs and serpentines <,\' the (^ueliee (iroup come to the

surface, and ,i:ive a distinctive eliaracier to the snrroimdinu' coiiii-

iry. The dehris of [lie rorks. coniaininu a- they .uciicrallv do. an
e.\( e-s of Ma'^iiesian Salt- i~ no! iiiiaily produetive of i^nod soil nor

one conduci\e to the Li-ro, ;li of the hot (jiialiiv of indi;;-enoiis forest

trees: hence the (oimtry on the ~.uith ,-idc of Pipestone |>und is fro-

(piently <|nMc liai'e. or covered oidy wil'i \ery inferior timher.

The rner from I'ipc-tmie Pond to j'.ni-nt Pond, trends more
westerly, and i- \ery torliion- in it- coiii--c. It cxjiands at infer-

va!~ into small -leadics with rapid hrokeii watei lietwecn. liiirnt

Pond is a lake three mile- i it> -lea'ol \\ii!th. hy ii\e in leniitli.

lyin.u- nearly at ri-l;! aicjlc- to t!ie cuni-e of 'he ri\er. and has a

surface area id' eleven an<l a 'iiiaricr -ip.iare miles, '{'he -liores of

this lake are id' an eMcedin-iv iii/:ed elia^m-ter. Iliiuc anunlar
trai^inetits of ^-ranite are >i rew n in every direction, ami the countrv
Iiercahoiit presents the appearance of .-i >a-t I'liin. whieli i- really

Its true character. Th.' lMadiler> are >implv the disloi|ncd and up-
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lifted fra^'intnts of tlie parent {rranitie belt, which striking east and
west, forms llie eentral ridf^e of country, lyin;,' k'tween Pi]»estone
and Crooked I'onds. Intense and i»rolon<,'ed glacial action, which
is iippareiit on all sides, has lieen the chief cause of the destruction.

Two rcnuirkahle isolated peaks, or tolts, rise abruptly from
the jrencral level, at about three nnles distant from the western end
(d" the lake; standiu',' monuments of the source frcmi whence the
boulders were derived. As nuiy be jud<,a'd from the fore-roing de-
s<Tiiition. the country around Hurnt Pond, presents anythin-!,' but
an invitin-- piosjicct; nevertheless, there is a jrood deal of very fair
tindier, especially on the western and northern sides, ami on several
of the islands in the lake.

Xot quite a mile of actual runniiifr water separates Burnt
from Crooked Lake. This beautiful sheet of water is nine miles
and a half in lenj-th, but beinjr very narrow, for more than half
that distaiue is somewhat less in area than IJurnt Pond, being but
ten and three quarter square miles. It lies almost eactly^east
and west .Alagnetic. The eastern end is wide and studded with
mimerous islands. The country around it is for the most ]mrt well
wooded, but the soil is <reiierallv thin aiul rocky. Two rivers of
considerable size How into this lake from the nortii and nortli-east.
The former, which is considered the main stream, leads upward
through a ridge of wooded hills to Island Pond ; the last of the
larger lakes on the Bay P:ast Uiver proper. It is a turl)ulent rocky
stream of about two miles in extent. Island Pond is about four
miles long by ,„k. and a half wide, and has a surface area <.f over
MX square miles. As its name implies, it is studded with mimer-
ous islan.ls. The country is again of a very rugged character, and
the tnnber of inferior quality. The further c(.urse of tlic Uivcr
for some five or six miles to its head waters, is characterised by a
succession of small jmnds, connected by short intervals of runnino-
water. The north-eastern branch, that which we ascendc.l in our
.inun.cy across the country, leads upward bv a very broken and
rapid stream, through several small ponds to the height of land
ab.uit ten miles by tb.. course of the river It passes throu-li a
tract ol ruuntiy oc.nj.ied by bare or sparsely wooded ridges t'xten-
^nc barrens and marshes, studded with innumerable ponds, and
tarns. strcM „ ..mn- the surface with granite and trapean ix.ulders It
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is ilir li(tiiic of larm' iiuin'icrs of carilioii ami oIlVi's jiToat attractions

t(i (Ik s|iorl-iiK.';.

.Mvi'lpafu l^akc on the l^ittk- UInci- Watrr lies aliout three

inilf- wc-t I'loiii ilie cMi'diu' wc.-tcni cihI oj' ( ronkcd liake. It is an

cMraordiiiary sli-'ci of v.a'.ci'. sjircad inn in a si-iii's of intricate

atnis, liays. nook-. iVc. n\r.- a laiiic sm lace nl' coiuilrv, and broki'ii

l>y a perfectly ialiyi'intliine arrhipeiauo of i>iands, laruv and >inaii.

numl'crin,:^ fidly one thoii-and in all. It> .ii'reatest lenirtli is twelve

nr'c:-. Iiy an a\c'ia;ji' Urcadfli of tliree, and its entii'c surface area

covers tliirty-fi\(' and one-tifth s([nare miles. The actual water sur-

face, lioucvcr. is prolialily not more than one half, the remainder

l)eiiij.' occupied hy the islands. Several of these islands average

nearly a >(juare nule each. The i)ictures((ue beauty of this hike,

together with its inijiortance as a ]trominent geographical feature

<if the country, rather than any eeonomie value present*! hy its

surroundings, induced me to spend a considerable time in olttain-

ing a correct delineation of its remarkable topography. The survey

also included a suite of lakes to the west, which might almost he

said to form part of Meelpaeg, as they are only separated hy a few

yards of running water. The last of these, called Pudops (jospen,

by the Indians, is about six miles long, hy an average i)readth of

one mile, and has a surface area of six square miles. This lake is

also picturesquely dotted with islands, and has many intricate

chani'els ami deej) arms extending from either side.

Time did not jiermit of following the course of Little liiver to

its outlet, a ili-tance. in a straight line, of al>out thirty-live miles.

A splendid \ ii'w of the cminiry in tlia and other directions, was,

however, obtained rruiu the sunnnit of Pocta'sinny or Wolf Moun-
tain, a high bare rid-e lying to the south of Pudops ({ospeii. The
country towards the southern sea-board, and for a long distance

westward, i- b.arc ami uninviting. coM'rcd only with >parce vcLicta-

tion. anil occ'.ij.icd by e.\tcii~i\(' marshes and barrens. SevtM-al con-

s])ic!ioiH toli~ rise high aMovi- the general lc\cl toward the sea

coast. ('Specially near the head of l>ay de Lievre.

The Valley of Little I{i\i'r downward is narrow ami onlv

friiiLTcd with a small margin of stunted timber. There are four or

live considerable lakes on the river iielow where we turned back,

closely connected with each other, and the river itself is probably
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one of the larjiest, if not the very lar^iost, south-Howin^r stri'iuu of

the island.

A lar^'e lake known as Poctff'sinny fiosi)en—Wolf I'ond—on
the Bay de Lievro Hiver, lies aitout two miles south of the moun-
tain, and eastward, at some twelve or fourteen miles distant, an-

other lonj; lake, with a conspicuous mountain south of it, is known
as Kljijejjrunhae^'. This latter l)el()n<,'s to the same water system,

and flows into .Meelpaej,' on the south side.

In tlie immediate vicinity of Meelpae^' and Pudops IJospen. the

land is low, l)ounded Ity low ridjres of no jrrcat elevation. i)ut in the

distance, on cither side, several elevateil rid<res are seen. There is

a jrood deal of fair-sized timl)er around the shores of these lakes, and
on many of the islands, princijmlly spruce, fir and hirch. Tamar-
ack, (if fair size, is tolcral>ly aliunchint, hut the soil, for the most
part, is ti:;ii and much cncumliered with lioulders.

Frcin this, and the surveys of former years. I am now in a

j)ositi(in to diiinitcly state tiiat the entire southern watershed of the

Island from Fortune Hay wcstwanl to ('a|)e IJay. ]ircsents an al-

most uniform <haractcr of hare ru;.',i:ed jiraiiite rid;:c<. cxtciisivf

marshes, and iiiinimeralde lakes and ponds. In a lumherinir or

a;,'ricultural point of \'t w. its prospects nmy lie said to Ir nil. Vet.

in a few of the river valleys, such as tlic Puiy East Ifiver. and on
the shores of sctnu' of the deeper iinlcntations of the coast line, small

patches (if land capable of raising all ordinary ve<;etal)lcs. miirht lie

availed of in conjunction with the fisheries. This is done to a con-

siderable extent in Hay D'Esjioir. where several nice clcarin,L's were
.seen, and where .irood crops of potatoes and hay arc raised annual-
ly liy the settlers.

(Vossinii- o\cr the hei.dit of land lictween Crooked Lake and
Noel l'aid"s Steady, no appreciable difference in the character of

the country is met with till reaching within a few miles of the lat-

ter river. Here an entire chan-c takes place. The timber as-

sumes a uKiiv de<'ided forest aspect, the trees bceonie tall and
straijrht. Birch and Pine be;rin to assert themselves more decided-
ly, the barrens and marshes dwindle down to small isolated

jiatchcs here and there, and ponds are not nearly of so freijuent oc-

curren<e. or of sucli lar.uc dimensions. I'p and down the shores of
\oel l»!)id"s .Steady there is fniitr a wi-lc striii of flat or j^eiitly >lop-

in<: land, covered with dense forest. Spruce and fir still predoin-
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iiiatt'. lint many I'xtoiisivc patclH-s of white piiu' ari' met with on

cither side. The pine is not of lar;.'e size. Imt quite larjie enoufj;h

for handlinjr with faeility. Measurements wore ina(h,' of several

stieks, which ranireil from (!!/> to UU^, feet in circumference at the

hutt. From a hci;:ht on tlie western side u( tlie Steady an uii-

liroken vista of dense heavy frost extends eastward and westward,

u|> and down the river valley, and away north toward the main
Exploits River, as far as the country is \isihlc. Fre(|U('nt patciios

of interval land of superior quality frinire the shores of the

.Steady, and considerable areas of sii.silar land. admirai)ly adapted

for hay jrrowinj,', were found alonj; the courses of the smaller trihu-

tarie<. tlowinir into the steady, or river, l)elo\i-.

In descendin;.' Xoel Paul's ]{iver to the Exploits proper, the

country improve- at every turn, and nnich line land an<l timber

were observed on liotli sides of the stream. The sf)ruce and lir were

liarticuiarly due. many nf the former sticks suitable for scluioneris'

spar<. were sn'ii close to the bank. White birch is (piite aliundunt,

tamarack of i; 1 si/;c i^ scattered tlirouj^liout the forest, and as|)eii

becomes toleralily plentiful on tlie lower reaches ()f the river. The
stream is a fine one for drivinu lo<:s, when sufficiently supplied

with water in sprin^r arid autumn. The land over the -ivater part

of the valley of Noel PauTs h'iver parlakes of tlie same character

as that i>( the main Ivxpioits valley, frerpientiy described in former
reports, especially tlio>e of is:i. Is:.") and ISSt?. h consists of a
sandy loam, underlaid -vnerally by a iiravelly subsoil. The de-

comiiose.I vegetable matter derived from the dense r,.rest. the decay
of ajres. intermixed with this loam. .i;i\es it a very fertile character,

which is amply attested by the indiuvnous forest ^.^rowth every-

where The interval lands, in particular, which are often of con-
sideralile extent, are composed of very su|)erior soils, containiufr

less san.l and much more veiretable matt'T They are. in fad. a
dark rich mud. (not peat), only recpiirin.i: a judicious system of

drainage to render tlicm some of the best hay-<:rowin.<: lands in the
Island. Ilnndreds of acres of such land -,\ore mot with dwrinjr the
])roirre<s of the survey last fall, (tf course until such time as access
is afforded to this remote region by means of roads or » railway,
these nuist remain in aieyaiice. It is usehss to talk of utiliy.in;r

lands siiuated 100 mile«^ from the sea coast, without such means of
access, even were they conijiosed of the richest soil on the Ldobe.

mumm ?se
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Ill (li-xi'iKliiiL;- ilif iiohlc Kxploits l{i\iT rroin tlic juiictioii of

Not'l I'aur.-. 1 was hkiR' inipix'ssc'il tliaii cmt with tlic wealth ol"

fori'st and land fit I'ur M'ttlonuiits ali>n-' tliis licantiful valloy. In

this (•(.nni'ctioM 1 lannot dn U'ttor tliaii <iU(tt(,' tin words of my \nv-

(lutssor. .Mr. .Mnriav. inmi Ills report of 18*1

:

•.\(> oIi^tT'.anl iKT.-oii. visjtiii- flu' \allf_v of tiic Kxploits.

roiild fail to Ik' ii\i))ic.-scd with tlic manifold advanta,t;cs it pri'-

.sciits for tlu- proMMiiiion of indiL-trial |nirsiiits. smli as hmilifriii;^

and a;ji'i( wltnrc. Willi a splfudid riviT. aluindant timlior, *in(l a

IVrtih' soil, tlii" rt'-ion that is now a w ildcrnt ->. niiulit. hv i-ncr;:}-

and cntcrpri.-c, he .-oon < (.nvcitcd into a tlii'i\ini,r scttlcinfnt. niain-

taininj;- a larjre population."

Shouhl the railway .system now talked of. ever liecoino a fall

acruui/)U. and the western extension thereof, traverse this mayiii-

fieciit valley on its eourse to St. (Jeorjre's Ray, then we may look

forward to the fulillment of .Mr. .Murray's pro-jnostication, hut not
till then. It will lie fortunate, in tlic meantime, if the wealth of

tiniher lie not destroyed hy fire. It has had many narrow escapes

from such a ealaniity in reeent times, and indeed a jiartial fire last

Juno, which swept several square miles near the Badjrer liiver,

came very near accomplishinjr the total destruction of tho eutiiM

forest. I have shown in a previous report for 18,S2, tliat such a
calamity did, at one time, overtake the forest of tiiis valley, nearly
two hundred years a;,'o: and that the jiresent frrowth only rejilaces

a much larger one, originally occupyin<r this fine rejxion.

Descrii'tive (iEOI.OOV.

Cndcr this hcaii I pro|)o.-.i' to -ivc in a -fiicral way the purely
^ri.,,!,,o^.jil fciitnres (.f the rock fonnntions met v.itli in journcyiim'

acrus.-- the couniry! The phimliai^inoiis slates steel urcv (inely

.Mitaccoiis saiiii-stoiHs. (|iiartxit('s. coniilonicratcs. siTpcntine.-. dolo-

mites. &'-.. described liy Mr Murray, in his report for l.StO. as oc-

cupying- tlic l!ay Ka-t Ifivcr \'allcy. inid on the >liorcs around Uav
l)"lv.|!oir. wciv attrilmtcd \>\ him to the Quciiec division of the

Lower Silurian, now more -vncrally included in the C'amhrian
formation. In tlirir eastern cxtciisii.u. tlioc rocks were met with
last sca>on. on the head waters of the Ray-dc-N'ord Kiver of For-
tune Bay. iind were found to hutt up a.uainst the coarse granitic

rUh^i' which forms the chain of hills, of which Blount Sylvester is
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the most ('(msiHVuous fi-aturc. In this portion of tlinr ilistrilxiti

similar ihm silky hluish -.Try. fivqihiitlv plmiiLn-iiioiis .-laics, lim
«;raiiH'<l micacoous ,saii«Muiu'.s (|imrtzit<',s miiiI .lolumitic l.aii.l.s iii-

tcrstratiticd with dark ^rrcy hc.riiMciKlic ill. .rites, were the |.iv\ail-

iii;^' ihnra('ti'ri.stics.

FurthtT oast on the hcad-uatciv of th<' I'dia X..\a K'ivcr.

these a^'aiii were uiiderhiid ai.j.arent! .
l,y a li-ht steel -rev. (in.'iv

laminated nnCaeeoiis seliist. Several ;,'reat I.elts of -ranitie or
frnei,ssoid r(.ek, a|)|mrently intrusive; tlion.i,di |.rol.al.ly in .some
(•a.ses hi;;ldy metaniorpliosed .sedimentary deposits, .strike oli|i(iuely

aeross the fro,ieral trend of the slaty formation, in a course ai.out
N. E. and S. W. true. Thes<- latter ar.. usually coarse -rained
f,Teyi.sh liornhlcndic j^ranite or -nciss. (hie of "these jrivat helts
cresses the P.ay Hast JJiver at Soulis l»ond. and anothcr'at Ifo.ind
Tond. After leaving: PiiK'st..nc I'ond. the course of the river
towards (ireat JUirnt Pond is frcjuently cro.ssed l.y exposures of
the more slaty iM.rtions „f the formation, parlakin;.' of the .same
-eneral character of those dc^criU'd. as occurrin- "on the river
i>elow. At the <mtlet from liurnt Pond, they are intnst ratified with
heds of fine and coarse n-rained bluish ,urcy -iiei.ss. uith tlnn slaty
division,.. This j,niei.ss is chietiy cmpo.sed of opaque white .piartx
and feldspar, with Mack mica di.ssennnafcd in scales through the
ma.ss The slaty .livisions consist of the line pcariv or ,-ilkv l.lnish
jrreen variety. .les<-ril,ed l.cfore. Jlere the rocks an' in a vertical at-
titmle, and strike X. 40° K. ma-netic. or al.out X. \^^'' E. true.
This would appear to I... the extreme western. <,r rather north-west-
ern limit of the so-called Quel.cc -roup, in tlii> section of country.
Xo rocks of a similar .-haractcr were ol.serv.d fi.rtlicr to the w.

".-

\ranl. In their ca.stern extcn.M.ni. they strike towards the (Jander
Ifiver. when" they were reco-nizcd in ISrti. extcndin- alon- the
latter from Mi-ueliV Mrook. t.. the Burnt Hill, near the head-
water.s. It would he important to trace this interesting -n.up of
rock.s. and have it definitely mapped ..ut Let ween these two points.
The mineralo-ical character, especiallv of the nmre hi-dily nia-
nesian portion of the uroup. favors the .supposition that on.dm.tiv"^e
deposits of valuai.le mineral suhstaiic-s may he lonk-.l for in some
parts of its di.strilmtioii.

A -reat belt of c(,arse -rey -ranitoid n.ck. whi< h mav he a
hi-hly metamori>ho.sed portion of the stratilie.I deposit.., extends
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rniiii (in-at lluriit I'oml to tlii' in»rtli side of CrtMikcd I'oml, j,'iviiig

rise fo tliiit cxtri'mt'ly rii;r;;t'(l Hiid lionlder liostiowii tract of rouii-

tr\\ MH'iitioiicd in lie first of this rf|»ort. Tliis suinc ;friiiiitoid

ridjrt' strikes westwcnl from Crooked I'oiitl. and occupies

the coiiiitrv around Aieel|me;x. in<-hidinj: most of the islands

in tlic lake. It is o*' a pale j^rey color, and is coiijp(»sed

for the mo>t part <tf coarse didl white feldspar, opaque white (piartz

and a little Mack mica and hornlilende. It varies 'ittle in compo-
sition or (olor throuiihout its sirike. On tiie hiil-to|is innnediately

over the eastern siiores of .Meelpae^'. it is tianked l»y a very micace-

ous ^'iieiss, dippin<; S. 80° K., ma^'uetic an^de (>2°. I'octivsinny or

Wolf Monntaln. situate some three miles southward from the ex-

treme western .'iid of I'miojis (Jospen. is composed of line j:rained

tla^'-,i;y micaicous irrey ^^neiss. in a vertical position, st; ikin.u N. U)°

K. ma.L'neiic. All the country, south and west from here, has the

^icneral >urface a.-pect of a ^M-anitic or Laurentian re;.'ioii. On the

north->ide of Crooked I'ond. outcro|)s of a line steel ;;rey micaceous
schist are met with, very similar in appearance to that descrihed

in last year's report as occurrin^r on the upper part of the Terra
Xova l.'ivcr. These schists form all the hill-ran>res on this side,

lictween Crooked and Islaml I'oiids. and strikin;,' north-easterly, ex-

tend up the country to the watershed, usually in a \('rti.al attitude,

or so much contorted and disturlied as to render it imp(»ssilde to

detenmne their true inclination with certainty. .\ wide helt of
-ley -ranite or -neiss a^'ain succeeds the mica schist to the north
of the water.-hed. ami extends across to witliiii a <iiort (ii>taM(e of
Xocl l»aid"s Steady. 0\er this tract the surface is very l>arren. and
a vast accniiinlation of houlders. fre(|uently of immense si/.e, are
strewn everywhere: while the hed of the stream we followe.l was
choked with the same material.

On api.roachiiij;- Xoel Paul's Steady, no expo.Mires of lock are
met with till within al)out a mile of the river, when scmie finely

laminated l.hiish ,-rey silky slates are seen in a vertical attitude,
strikm- up the valley. Similar slates, with frequent intru>ions of
trap n.ck.

( n.p out alon^' the shores of the steady, and form p

series <,r In-li !ed-es at the falls, where they cross the stream
oMiipiely.

On tlie west side of the steady a peculiar })early slate, passinjr
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into an ini|iiii'(' >liitv liiiustonc, (li|i|iin.:: south iin^lf II , i'ro|is out;

and on the ('oiii>f of the rivrr iIon^ nwiinl- at ahont a ini\v ami a hall'

ticlou tlif stt'ii'lv. -Iiohl; liamls ol lilni>h i;i> ;, liinotonc strik*'

urross the riser. 'rhi> is >iic( ectlnl at intefwils l.v liiui.-h <j:>'*'\

slate, lint at tlie lower I'ail.-. aliont luo miles I'loir ijie jiiik tion u itii

the main H\|iloits {{iver, the slate- are interstralilied with lie(l> ol'

(liorite and lieic a->nnie a hard llini iiatni'e a|i|iroaehiii,u I'eldsitiV'.

'I'liese apiin are nnderlaid h_\ line ron;rloinerate.> and .-antlstones in

Miassi\e lied-. Seveial lar;:e Iioulders of a \er_v coarse eonitlonier-

ate, not ,-ecn in |i!aie. are strewn alontr tlu hed of the river. Thes-

aji|)eared to he verv sindlar to a eoar-e i (in;:liimerate seen o ihe

shores of liie iSay of Kxploits. The.-e >lates and associated lime-

stones, sand-toni'-, etc.. are dearly of one i,'eo|oi.deal horizon, and
corres|iond so clo.-ely in litliolo-ii al -haracter with those of the

lv\|)loits \alley |>ro|icr, that there is little donl.t of their heiu;,'

identical. The alisenct' of or^anii remain- anywiiere ainnn;.'st the

ro<ks seen this >eason renders it dill'icult to estalijish their exact

ai:-e, Imt there are uood j;roiinds for assnniin;^- the ahoM' sn|»|)osiiioi!

to he correct.

The few fossils foMiid at the month of the Kxploits on a form-

er occasion, and the ,i;fa|itolites disco\ered in tiie Mack shales ol"

liittle l.'ed Indian Kail on the Main l,'i\er, (drajitolithiis \anios-
us). were referred by Mr. r.iiliii->. late I'aia'ontolooist of the Can-
adian (ienloiiical .Siii-\cy, to indicate an liori/iin ei|iii\alcnt to liie

I'tica .'^late and lindMin Ifivei' divi.-ions i>\' the Trenton .-erics, at

the top of the Lower Sdiirian formation, now known as the ('am-
liro-Silnrian. Further in\e,-ti-ation (d' tiii- region is likely to

result in the disco\ci\ of oth -r and hetlcr delined fos-iis. whicii

Will jilace the horizon lieyoud doul.t. and prolialily. also lead to the
di-;cuvcry of other and hi-licr measures, c(»rres|)ondin:i- to the mid-
dle ,'Niluiian rocks of Xew World island, and other parts of tho
-.cat r>ay of Xotre Dame. The important hearing' which the de-
liiiiny- of these i;col(.ui,.ai prolilem> has upon the suliject (d' the .-oils

alone, may l,e -athcrcd fmni the fa.-t, that, nearly all tho hest

auriculiural tract- of the I'ppcr ,^t. I.awrenie. and Lower Can-
adian provinces, are underlaid hy the .-elf-am(> .-cries of formations,

the disintegration of whicii. ha- yielded the rich -oils for which
they are proverI)ial.
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KiONoMIC SVIISTAXCES.

Ill II \in\<i iiimI i'\t<-iiKi\(> ^iiinc}' !«ii('li as tliiit uf last MmsoirH,

littli- time coiilil li*' dcittnl |o sciinliin^' for iiiiiu'raLs wliicli is

iiion' |irii|)('ilv tlir work nl' llic |tii>s|>('(tiir, that of tlio ;;f(»lo;,'ist

Ikmii;; to |)oiiit out wlit-rc tlu> most favoraltli' coiiililions |ircvail(>t].

so us to lie iihic to direct tlii' operations of tlie roriiier into tlio riulit

eliaiinels.

Aroiiinl tile liore-i of Wny D'Kspoir. ami on the valley of the

\\i\\ Kiist It'iver. freijiieiit iiiilieutions of the ores of inyi, pileiia,

copper ami ehroiiiite present tlieinselve-i. Hut as thest' have heeii

all treated of hy Mr. Murray in his report for \H',{\. it is unneces-

sary to ri'peat his remarks hen;.

In the vicinity (.f I'ipotone Pond, chromic and ma<;iietie iron

ores wore mt-t with, ospeeinlly the latter, in such quantities, scat-

tered alioiit the surface, in the sliape of an;:iiiar lumps and frag-

ments. a> to lead to the supposition that a lar^'e deposit of this

ore must exist somewhere in that nei;;hhorlio()(l. Arsenical py-

rite-i and pyrrhotite, or ma;:netlc pyrites, are fre<|uently met with

sparsely disseminated, chielly in (juartz veins. Serpentines of

^'I'eat \ariety, xnne of which would make pretty ornamental mar-

Ides when cut and polished, are aliiindant; and immense deposits

of white chrystailiiie. .irianular. Iirown wi-atherinu lUdomite. are in

association with the serpentines. Sonic of these hitler mij.dit yield

fairly liood niariile^. if worked so as to ;,a't heyond the surface

weatheriiiLT. OolonoiC liurn> into a u'ood <|iiick lime, yieldini,' a

stron<r cement. It is also employed in the manufacture of E|tsom

Salts, or Sulpiiiile of Ma'i^nesia. Mr. Murray mentions the pre-

sence. amoiiL'st the serpentines here, cd" a lii'eat amount of |iicrolite,

and fiecpunt fine thin seams of ashestos. The latter form of this

mineral is now iiecomin^r of niore general use in the manufacture rf

iiicomlnistihle materials for rooliiiL;- |)urposes. and also larirelv used

for steam-ltoiler ])ackin;;-, and lininir of iron safes, lieinjr suitahle

tlici'cto from its slow conduction of heat.

Many of the iiranites distrilmteil over this reurion are admir-

alily adapt<il for Imildiniij-stones of superior (piality, and amon;;st

the mica schists on Crooked Lake, there is much material suitable

for wliefstiines. Till' sandstones .tihI coni^donierates of the Noel

Paul's and K\|)loits Uivcr ari' also well adapted for luiildin;.' pur-

poses, and the value of the limestone deposits on Noel Paul's and
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tlu' K\|»l<»its I}i\('r sliiiiiM tlir ' iiiniti'v cmt U'cdiiu' a M'tflcil iiirri-

c'liltiinil n',;.'i(iii. must \>v clnii ii|i|iiin'iil.

TiiK Mt>ErM.

Diiriiiu tlic |>»i-t vi'tir iminy vmIiiiiMc jiihI liii/lily iiitiTf>tinir

s|K'(iint'iis liiiM' Immii ii<liliil tn till' ciillcc timi in tlu- Mii-cum. ;in<l it

is fiiiisfijiiriitly ii--iiniiii:.'. iiinrr ami iiinii'. tlif i liiuniiir <>t a truly

r('|tn'.«('ntati\t' cxliiliitii'ii <•!' tlic imtiiral |inMlu(l< >>( tlic t<iuiitry.

A .irri'at nuniln'r of l'uri'i.::ii >|it'c !<. alsn of iimrr or If'- iiitiTt-t

liaM' lit'cii aii|Uirc<l. Cliiclly tin- ;'ratiiituou- loutiiliutioiH of surli

of our citi/ciis a-i f\ iiMc ail inttTi'st in tla- institution. 1 am luiiipy

to statt' that tliis interest is irniwinj: with the i^rowth of the Mu-

seum itself.

All ehi'^ses of our |)eo|i|i' now \ !sit it on L'\ery o|hii ilny: lint,

as we ha\(' not yet arriveil at keeping' a visitors' hook. I ran only

;:i\e a romji ai>|ir(i\imate of the aettial numbers. 1 fed certain I

am W'll within the mark when I put ilown the imilialile (i^'ures ns

HvcraLniiL' U)t) persoiLs per diem, or !.',;()() p>'i' month, or say

ir).0()0 for t';e pa-t twelve inouih-. That it is tiikiii-' hold o|' the

iiiimls of the people pnerally. who hi^^hly appreciate it. the aliovi?

fiiriiies necessarily imjdy.

There can he no (juestion l>ut that as ;iii e'liuatiuiial ih-titii-

tion espeeially for the iiia--es. a well stocked and well ariaiiiied

Museum has no eipial.

Tt ((Mitaiiis that species of o'ljcct lessons which ajipeal directly

to the senses of e\e!i the nio-t illiterate persons. I'.nt its value to

the country is of >!ill ^jnjiter importMiice. n> repr •cntint: in a eon-

C'ise f(U'm its history, productions and industries, in such a nianuer

as cannot he aecompli-hed otherwise. The Museum is. as vet. how-

I'vcr. very incomplete, especially in the natural history sections, and

I re;,>-ret to say ] have hceii unahle, owiiij,' to the iiisulViciei.cv of

means at my dispo>al, to render these latter, especially the ichthy-

(>!oi:ical section, all tlint loiihl he desired. Xeverthele-s, nlmost

every day soiuethinu new i> added to ihc cullcciion. and In ccur-e

of time, I have no doulit of succeed in,-.' in renderin-i it thorou;.dily

complete. t)ur late (Jovernor Sir Henry RIake and his accomplish-

ed lady took the most lively interest in the Museum while here, iku-

did It cea-c upon their remo\ini:- from our shores, for Her Fiailv-

shi|) arraiiL'vd with Hr. (iuntliur of the Natural Historv Depart-
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imiit of flic Itiifi'li MiiMiiiii, t" ftr<'«t I'Xt liaii}.'»'« ttf ^|MTinu-ii.«t n*

MHtri il.« \\r «crr ill il |Mi>itiiill llifi' tn i|o mi. This WnllM
i>f !i '.''•'•it iiKiiii^ III' .•iiliiiiniii^ iMir collection, iiiiil I have

hail »c\ci'iil -iiiiilar olTci> I'mm other imtmhis. i'>|M'cially in

the Initcil .""itiilo. liiil Canaila. lnil a-» yi't I Imve lint U'W ilii|>li-

cates to ^|'ii:e. iilnl the c\|M'Ii-('s iitti'liill ic. -llcli e\chaMUc>> Uollhl,

for our liiiiitc'l iiicaii*. U- rather liemv.

Aiiioii;.'.«i| ihe Miaiiy coiif riliiitor< to the Miim-iiiii <liiriii;r the

|>a»l ;c;ir. lie, ides their Kvecllciicie- Sir lleiirv ami Lnly Ulakc,

to uhoiii we are iinleltled for sexeral lieaiitifiil choiico|o;;ical. cii-

toiiiiilofici.i. Mini 1 titer .»|)eciiiiei|.<: ] niav iiiciitioii the followiii;.'

:

Ml". 'I'. If. .'^iititli. II |ireser\eil ca|iliii. also an Kskinm stone lamp;

li'ex. Mr. .I.ijiiisoii. il miiiiatiire loiie K»kinio kayak iiihI hnntinj;

'.'eai': Mr. Win. SImIit. se\cral K-kinio i.irved ornaments; iicv. W.
i'ilof. sonic Micthui k stone implcinciit* ; Mr. Walter ('lonston, ,i

liaml-ome collection uf |iolislic(l woods, nnd sonu' eiirions Chinese

nii-knacl;-: lion. P. Cjcaiy, ji >c<>fi(iii of tloor-linilier (onk), from

the remains of ihc Aiiicricai' |iii\iitccr (Icoruc, (lrcd;.'i(l np while

exravatiii'j- for the ^ia\iii;r di k l,'i\erlicad ; ('apt. Lanric. several

'cantifnl WC-t liidi.i !.ir.l> .ind -.iiakcs; the Municipal Council, the

plate and coins fruin the l'onndation->toiic of the olil Ifiverhead

llo-pital: -Mr. .\. r.i:,d-liaw. miid I'roiii the (Iraml 15aiik; Mr. S. V
I'arson-. one I'mv Lyn\ ( Lyiiv riirn-i: Mr. Karle of Fo-o,

an aiii;!cr m- iidiiiiifroi;- (ItipliJns pix aloriti- ). Manv smaller

iioiijition-. c-|r;';il'\ of (oiii.. Were ;il-o rccci'.cd from varions

-olll'cc^ toil |iii|llcrn;i- |<i specify.

'I'licrc li:i\c I'ccii jictpiircd liy purchase, two cnses of foreign'.

Uiv<\-. two niii«t 'r;c;(-!liiL'- -kelcions will: ornainent-. of the

al;ori-iii;.| Hu'oilmiks. cNliihiiliiL'- tlic mortuary cn-loiiis of the

iri'ic in a very coni|i!i'tc manner, and the followiiiLT natural history

specinieiis pertainin- to the Island oidv:

ZoOl.OCIC \t..

Three woodland carilioii deer, stair, doe and fawn, (Iianjrifer

'i'crra' N'ova) : three licavcr. ('ii>ti.r lihcri one ottc-. (Iii'ra canad-

ensis) : two hliick liear culis. (urns americana ) : one hrown weasel,

(putorioiis— r ) ; one uiiirniot or whi-tlcr. (antomys prninnsus),

from Lahrador: two hooded seals, female and yolln.!.^ (stemmato-
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\u\s ( ristiilii>' : tw Itiiv M'iil«*. (|ilitMa sitiiliiiii) : i-in' irniv m- lun-t-

lifinl sfiil. VKiiiiL'. (liiiliilmTiis irn |nis).

OlIMTIIOIJMIII'Ah.

Oiif wild iliiM'. (Zii till ill urn raniliiM'iMJs 'M. One nij-licii'lftl

linnet. (;r;.'iiitliiis iiniiriii). One pini' ;:ni?*f* Iwiik. (|»iiiiriiln cmi-

<-ic;it"r I. 'I'wi. rni>s liciik-. (loxiii rni'v iiiotra anii'i'ii aim ). Si'mt-

al >nip« liiuiliii;.'
; (

|»lfr|n>nliaiif> iii\ali>). '\'\\i< >linr«- laik>. (cn-

iMit|iliila al|i<-lri>). One claiiiH-r rail, (rallii- lciii;.'ir(»lri.x <rc|iit-

aiis). <»iic Anirri.aii coot. ( riilira a.ncricana ). Ilitlcrn. (Iintiiiir-

n< iiiiiritans). Mud Inn. (jalji'iinla ;;ali'alu). Cliick.n hawk,

(aci'ipctfr ri)<i|»ri). (ircat Inprtinl i.wj. (Imlxi \ iru:iniMnii>). Snnwy
owl. (nMti-a stai'tliaca >. Hawk mwI. (>urnia I'mifrra). Canaila

jiiy. (|i('ri>orcii< ^anailnnsis).

'I'wu pair ilccr>' antlrrs luckni |u;:i'ilii'r. wi-rr limnulit linnn*

la>f rta«in. ami a ih'i'r .-kin ranoc. sm li a> is Lrt'iicrallv n>fi| liy tin-

Micniais uT ilic j-jand.

I hojif til III.tain tliu«c s|ininH'n> of our nriiiiii|>('ilii'. or seals,

ri'<|Min'(I ti> iiiin|ilfti' that ]>i>rliiin uC the inllcrtiu' . ihirinu' thr prc-

sciit season.

A little a--i»l;inee frcin liin-e interested in the li-heries wunld

enahle me. in a .-hint time alsu. to enmplete the iclitliyniuirieal sce-

tion, «i!i'!i I- -till very nuiell hellind hand. it is tn he reiiretted

thai the<e. unr vreat staple indii.-tries. sIhmiM lait. Mp to the pre-

M'lil. lie rejire-enied in llie Mnseiim in -iicli a mannei' their irti-

piM'tanee demands.

W'l T" the Mii-enm fnily eipiipped and arran-cd in all il> -it-

tiiiiis. I have rea-nn \i< lie|ie\e the (io\ernnienl and tninilry at larvc

niii.ht well r.'el piiMi'l i.f ii : while to strani^crs vi-itinu our chores

!t would alTord a ino>t inleivstiuL'- 'id attractive .-peetaele.

I ha\e tiii' honor to he. Sir.

Your iil)edi;'nt selAant.

JA.MKS I». llOWi.KV.




